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FAREWELL CLASS OF '39! WELCOME, NEW ALUMNAE!

DGECLIFF
Volume IV.

HONOR

Six members of this year's
graduating class left school with
high honors today. For superior
scholastic records compiled during their four years at Our Lady
of Cincinnati College they were
graduated with special recognition of their accomplishments.

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, O hio, Thu rsday, J une 8, 1939

STUDENTS AMONG

Left to right, Mary Andris,
Mary Angela Creed, Rosemary
Ebertz, Emma Lou Harig, Rita
Riesenberg and Bernice Soete.
Besides accrediting themselves in
the classroom, these students also played prominent parts in
extra-curricular activities. Miss

Number 6

1939 GRADUATES

Andris and Miss Ebertz, were
graduated summa cum laude, are
accomplished musicians and appeared frequently in recitals
throughout Cincinnati.
The others were graduated
magna cum laude. Miss Riesenberg was editor of The Edgeclilf

during the past scholastic year,
Miss Soete was president of
being the second member of her the Catholic Students' Mission
famil y to hold the position. Crusade unit at the college and
Earlier this week, Miss Ebertz received this week the Paladin
received from the Teachers' Col- Jewel, one of the highest servi ~ e
lege of the Athenaeum of Ohio awards bestowed by the organa special degree in music which J ization which has its national
she intends to teach next year.
headquarters in Cincinnati.

COMMIITEES NAMED TO
ARRANGE PRESS MEETING

SENIOR BALL TONIGHT
AT COUNTRY CLUB

126 ARE GRADUATED AS
ICOLLEGE COMPLETES· 4th YEAR

Extent to which local students
in Catholic institutions of hi.g her
learning are interested in the
autumn press conference to be
held at Our L ady of Cincinnati

As a fi tting <Climax to all the
exdtement and thr ill.s of graduation week, tha fo urth an nual
Senior Ball ·w ill-ibe held tonight
at Summ it Hills Country Clulb,
Fort Mitchell, Ky. The student
body and fac ulty have <been invited to attend.
Miss Mary J ane Kleve, one of
this year's .g raduates a nd .g eneral chairman of the· affair, lhas selected the popular Stan Keller
and his 1M elody Masters as the
orchestra for the evening. Miss
Kleve and her associates have
also taken ca•re of appropriate
decorations which will lbe in the
school's color scheme of bue arid
white.
The Senior Class will lead the

I

College is shown by the fact that
m any have volunteered to work
this s ummer on the program.
The meeting wiH be held October 14 at Edgecliff a nd will be
a sectional conference of the
Catholic School Press Association whose headquarters is at
Marquette University in Milwaukee. Local commLttees which
wiH put finishing touches to the
p rogram during vacation months
are comp osed of students from
Xavier University, Mt. St. Joseph College, Our Lady of Cincinnati College and high schools
and a·c ademies in Grea.t er Cincinnati.

sion of the theme at the conference.
B ishop Noll has indicated that
he will speak at the conference
if possLble. Should the duties of
his office prevent his coming, he
wrote recently, he will d elegate
one of his priests . ,to represent
him.
The .c onference is designed to
keep principles of the association
before students who are una1ble
to attend the national sessions in
Miliwaukee every two years.
Catholic schools within a 150mile radius of Cincinnati will 'be
invited to send delegates. At the
first section conference held in
May 1938, at Mt. St. Joseph College, Delhi, more than 250 young
men and women were present.

Our Lady of Cincinnati College completed its fo urth scholastk year this afternoon with
commencement exercises at
which the Rev. J ohn A. Elbert,
S. M., presiden,t of Dayton University spoke. Twenty-six students, including five ReHgious
Sisters of Mercy and 21 young

Grand March around the ballroom and each couple will receive a novel souvenir of this
last dance of the regular college
year. Summit Hills is one of the
most beautiful country clubs in
the Middle West. It is located
just off the Dixie Highway on
the hills overlooking F1ort Mitchell.

TO THE CLASS OF '39

y ou
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I w?men of G: eater Cincinnati rece1ved degrees.
The ceremony took place on
campus at the rear of Emery Hall overlooking the Ohio
River.
The graduates we re
presented by the Rev. Alfred G.
Stritch, faculty
member, to
Arch!bishop John T. McNkholas,
who conferred the degrees. The
Catholic School Press Association journalism key and the St.
Thomas Moore Award, given for
the ·bes,t essay written on Catholic Action, were also present~ .
The program climaxed a week
of varied activities. Last Saturday was Play Day, postponed
from an earlier date. Baccalaureate ceremonies were held Sunday, when a Solemn High Mass
was sung. The sophomore garden party and candle light ceremony took place Monday evening. Tuesday was designated
Class Day, and Wednesday the
freshman luncheon for seniors
and the commencement play,
"Pharaoh's Daughter" were on
the schedule.

Bishop May Speak
are the first to have attended O ur J
better still, you might return some
Them.e of the conference probLady of Cincinnati College four years.
years hence with the man of your
ably will be woven around the I
.
.
. .
·
·
Legion of Decency in Print cam- Yo~r ~atriculat10n signalized the hu~ble chmce_and ma~be a child or ~wo for whom
paign being ·p romoted under the 1 begmmng of a school that has grown to size- you will be havmg the same high hopes your
direction of Bishop John F . _Noll I able stature since that autumn day in 1935 zealous parents had for you from the beginof Fort Wayne, Ind . Comm~t.tee when the Religious Sisters of Mercy cour- ning.
About all this there is a joyful sadmembers have been comp1lmg
1
k
D
d h
d
f · ·
·
ur- ness, . an . t e sa part o it
are
. f orma t ion
'
' h 1s
. d es1gne
.
d t o ageously began a monumenta tas .
m
w h 1c
. is that you
.
ESSAY PRIZE WON
ing those four years you helped build many severing
m a sense
connect10ns you
· f or d 1scus'
f orun a va1ua bl e b as1s
100 k
h
· will ever
·
things that now are traditions.
upon. as. t e ~ost valuable m your life.
Margie Kuhlman of the
.
. .
Your JOY is m this: that you are being sent
T HIS RING'S TRUE
No matter what your passmg anxi~ties into a bitter fight, not unarmed and without Junior class has been dewere, no matter how many aggravat10ns raiment, but fortified with conquering spir- clared winner of the fourth
1
After all her graduation you submitted to in and out of class, we know itual weapons and shielded with the armor annual St. Thomas More
award given the student who
gifts had been received, Janet that today, when your sheepskin was given 1 of your faith.
submits the best essay on any
Louis probably considered the to you, you would have cried and laughed
For this were you trained that you might
phase of Catholic Action. She
one she got last week the gift at the same time if possible.
You want to be able to fight a good fight, to run a good
chose "Catholic Action in the
that made her most happy. be brave, nonchalant and "sophisticated" race, to conquer.
And to conquer means
Home" as her topic. The esThe same gift, incidentally, about leaving us, we know.
You might try to save your soul and those of the young and say appears on Page 2.
made the 1939 prom queen to pass off the whole affair by reminding I old who shall be entrusted to you.
You
Commendable entries were
the center of attraction at the others who intend to return that "there'll be must pass through trying fire before the vicalso
submitted by Laura Jane
first annual play day.
no more study, no more books for me." tory is yours.
The travail you cannot, will
The "most precious" gift was But beneath that joviality can't we see your not escape.
Your consolation is that at the Howard, a member of today's
.a diamond ring which diseyes glistening with something · other than school you are leaving there will be always graduating class; Sarah P.
closed Miss Louis' engagement happiness?
sympathetic ears to hear your troubles and Smith of the Junior Class, and
Mary Hughes, freshman. Miss
to Lawrence Albers who was
You won't come back to us again as a stu- soothing hands to heal your wounds in the
Kuhlman received her award
her escort at the prom and, in dent.
You are a full-fledged alumna now. 1 same charity you have known four years.
together
with other prize winfact, to every college function When you return it will be to grace some I But above all, in this same school there
since Miss Louis entered o. social function, to tell the Sisters how easy I will be the Tabernacle containing Him to ners at the commencement
L. C. She is the daughter of or difficult you find teaching, to excite the Whom you must always be faithful , and exercises. The award was esMr. and Mrs. Frank Louis of envy of students who wish they were "out though today you leave His Tabernacle here tablished by a faculty memLockland. No date has been j in the world doing something, earning some you can not afford to forget one moment that ber the year the college
opened.
set for the nuptials.
money" like you.
there are others to which you may go.
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CATHOLIC ACTION AT

HOM~

To be fitted properly for the work the student should have a post-graduate course in
addition to the four years spent at college.
the .doctrines and teachings of
BY MARGIE KUHLMAN
The post-graduate course may be completed
Catholic Action, in the modem the church so that they iwill not
in two years.
It is possible however, if the
student so desires, to take the course in one ma terialistic age, has 'been rthe uncJmciously hll1part error to
constan t appeal of the Catholic thei r family .
year and summer school.
Catholic friendships will be
Church. It extends to almost every
field of endeavor in an effort to fostered and wholesome amuseHE sociology students here are given the arouse th e church militant to ment and entertainment encourprivilege of competing for a scholarship combat the ever-incr~asing evils aged. The parents rwill 1be loyal
to the National Catholic School of Social of the era in which we live. This citizens to thei r city, rState, and
Service, the greatest school of social science activity has found outlets in ra- country by keeping the laws and
in America.
Due to the lack of profession- dio, press, and missionary work. by exercising at all times their
ally trained workers, the social worker, after
It has progressed apa·::e and suffrage in order to choose the
being graduated from this school, may easily the accomplishments are note- candidate which in their judgfind openings in such places as the Catholic worthy. The task, however, is ment seems rbest fitted for the
Charities, the Red Cross, the juvenile courts great and can be carried out position.
and other non-sectarian welfare organiza- only if there is true, concerted
If the rhome, as the root, is
tions.
action among the 400 million strong and sound in the principles and practice of Catholicism,
The person who enters into social work persons througrhout the world then the ,p lant structure od' Cathunder
the
banner
of
Catholicism.
with the correct foundation and with the
For much of its success, Cath- olic Aiction which is rbuilt on that
proper spirit of Christ-like charity can feel
olic Action must be established foundation will be forceful and
that he is one of those to whom Christ spoke
on a .permanent :foundation, a effective. A tme Catholic home,
when He said, "Whatsoever you do unto one
founda1tion as solid and firm, as by !furnishing a firm religion and
of these, the least of My brethren, you do changeless and shiftless as the exemplifying living Catholicity
also unto Me."
rock upon which the Chu·rroh arouses the interest of the indiherse1f is founded , the Catholic vidual to the problems confronthome. The family as the basic inrg the church and creates in
unit of society is logically the him a desire to help rSolve them.
source whence the work should
In all fields of Catholic Action,
ROBABLY the most abused word in the and must take irts beginning 1f whether it be press, radio, misworld today is "democracy". So many th e goal is to be attained.
sionary or some other form,
sins have been committed in its fair name
real interest in the work is neCompared
To
Flower
that those who love genuine democracy must
cessary if there is to be any
shudder.
Unhappily, it is the so-called edA plant does not first rbloom measure of success. Such interucated persons wishing, perhaps, to appear and after produce its leaves and est cannot rbe produced suddenly
roots.. It. rather or overnight, but it is tbegotten
liberal, who, in most instances, have played eventually
. . irts
.
l
f l' .
c th r 't
around with the meaning of democracy un- begms its life by brmgmg forth
will on Y ~ ivmg a 0 ..1ci Y .nurtil now they are identifying it with the gov- a strong root system· hwhkh
th 1 tte tured m a true Catholic environernment of Soviet Russia just as they identi- be a:d equa t e t0 noun~
e a r ment. The increase and rblosfied it with the late "Loyalist" government superstruoture, fol i. a ,g e, and
. som of Ca th oli c A ct'ion d epend s
. .
. th e h ome,
So. also . with Catholic
bloom.
of Spain.
·
fi
upon i' ts b egmnmg
m
1YI "th t
Action:
without
its
roots
rm
h'
h
th
·
't y o f c incmna
· • t'1 th ere is' implanted
·
. the home, Catholic
· J WI .t OU
e 'WOr k rWi·11 m.
A t t h e U n1vers1
m
bl Wf . IC
1
proof of such foolishness.
Any claim by I Action a1ttains 'but a straggling evi a Y ai ·
the university that it imparts true culture growth ; and just as the plant,
The home is ~he r~t of the
is rudely challenged by the expressions of 1 wh en its foliage becomes more ~ower of Cathohc Action, wh.ich
some of its students.
Almost weekly this ' dense and luxu·rious, iputs forth is threatened by the ram~agmg
scholastic year the Soviet Union has been eu- I larger, stronger, and more abun- weeds of .present-day evil. If
logized in the University News Record by a j dant roots, so Catholic Aotion , as ~he fl ower is to grow and flourcolumnist who, in all Christian charity, we r it becomes more complete and ish, the .root must. 'be carefully
must pity rather than censure~ He evident- perfect, relies more and more pl~nted .m goo~ s01 l. Let Cathly considers himself a re-incarnation of the uipon its root st-ructure, even ac- ohc Action begm at home!
Del phic oracle.
His utterances are just tually enlarging that structuTe to
about as reliable and almost as difficult to meet its ever-growing demands. ·interpret, but only from the standpoint of
In promoting Catholic ~ction 1
grammar and not from that of ascertaining in the home, the first and most I
I
what he really is trying to do at U. C.
fundam ental necessit y is the formation Orf a family firm in the
To place the blame for promoting psuedo- principles of Catholicism. This
patriotism, religious bigotry and poor jour- can be accomplished only if the
nalism in general on this mere youth would parents as the leaders of the .,,_ ,_ ,_ _ _ _ ,_ ,,_ ·----Gt
be unkind.
The ultimate responsibility fami'ly how the way It i's they
' s not only ·teach their
Now that vacartion is here
rests on the shoulders of the trustees of the who must
University of Cincinnati and upon the Mayor children the truths orf Teligion, everyone is looking forward to
of Cincinnati who appoints them , for allow- but rby their ·good example and tennis, swimming and lots of fun
· t ed m
· prudent counsel instill in them a and exercise. But don't forget
·
mg
sue h s1'll y propagan d a to b e prm
the university newspaper.
Even one of the lively and active interest in rainy days whkh have a haJbit ·of
vacuous U . C. professors, such as the one who Catholicism.
coming along just when one has
once held her nose when mentioning the
lit is their duty as the founda - made very important plans.
Deity, would not argue that freedom of the tion of th e family, to see that it When rthis happens, why not
have a good 'book on hand to
Press means license to pr1·nt anything or is a fi r>m and ~o lid support upon
would she?
'
which the vi nes Orf Catholic p ass the time-instead of standyouth may cl imb. Weekly Com- i ng at a window watching the
and daily community ·rain dampen your spirits?
munion
ITIZENS of Cincinnati are not paying
prayer
fu
rnish two means of enIm the field of fiction, here is
taxes to support an institution whose
c
o
u
r
a
g
i
n
g
and
stren,
g
thening
a
wealth of good recenrt books.
officials allow appearance of what H . L .
Mencken calls " gonk" week after week in a Catholicity in the family. Cath- Witn ess, "Born of Woman" by
publication which obv iously reaches thous- olic literature should not be ab- Raymond Vincent. There are
ands. If we are to be met with the chal- sent from the true Catholic "Sonrg of Y e a rs" by Tess
home. Par ents moreover should StTeeter Aldrich and "Once in
lenge that there must be freedom of the
not consider their duty 'fulfilled IP alestin e" by Lucille Borden,
press, then let us say that there are none in merely subscribing to such both of whom can alJWays rbe
who stand by it more firml y and respect it publications, but should read and depended on to make hours fly.
more zealously th a n w e.
But le t it also interest themselves in the con- And not to be for·gotiten are "The
be said that when freedom of th e press is te nt if they are to be th e p roper F or tune of Bridget Malone" by
used to subvert truth , it ce ases to b e free- models for imi,tation.
Mrs. Beloc Lowndes, Sheila
dom and deg en e rates into license.
But t o
An uprigh t Catholi.c mother Kaye-Smith's "The Valiant Wop erson s who a dmit of n o per m anen t code of and father who have the tbest in- man," Va ughn Wilkinsi "And So
righ t a nd wrong, such a d iscu ssion means terests of their children at hea·rt - Victoria" and "The Test of
noth ing.
will not regard the obligation of Heritage" by L. J . Gallagher.
Historical Novels
Wha t good can result from a weekly d is- hearing Mass on S unday as a
sem ination of lies, h a lf-trut h s and misrep- burden, tbut will make it rather
Margaret Yeo's "King of Sharesentations of a ll that sta u nch , G od-fearin g th e center of all activities of the dows" and "Uncertain Glory,"
Americans and Christians hold dear? To family on that day. They will F. Speamnan's "Spanish Lover"
the University of C incinnati trustees, whose participate in parish events and as well as "To Have and To
intelligence we .respec~, we ~dd~ess this cas~, encourage their children to fol- Hold" by Mary Johnson are just
and ask for a sincere mvestigat10n and pos1- low their example.
a few of the historical novels
Duties To Children
tive remed y.
Th e time for frittering diplothat should interest history mamacy is past.
They ought to know about
Their children, of course, will jors.
the situation to which we refer. We thought attend Catholic schools, not only
For those who like biography,
Ku-Kluxism and backwoods anti-Catholic elementary schools, but also high "Don John of Austria" by Marbigotry had died in Cincinnati.
If it is not schools, and colleges if they are garet Leo, G. K. Chestenton's
dead, Catholics who comprise about fifty per fortunate enough to receive a autobiography as well as his "St.
cent of Greater Cincinnati's population will higher education. Such a moth- Thomas Aquinas" and "Life of
see· that it becomes so, trustf•es or no trus- er and father will feel that it is Jesus" by Francois Mauriac are
their duty to be well-founded in especially commendable.
tees.
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NO VACATION
N THE realm of the soul there is no vacaIremember
tion.
That is the all-important thing to
when you walk off the campus
today. You are leaving to enjoy a long absence from scholastic routine, but you cannot afford to leave behind you the spiritual
order in which you have been guided by
those who have the eternal welfare of your
soul at heart.
Vacation can mean a temporary job in the
world that little respects decency.
For
graduates, it may mean the start of a permanent job in the same atmosphere.
For
others, it may mean weeks of lolling at home
or in a choice cool spot where pleasure holds
sway.
Catholic young women in any of
these circumstances cannot allow their souls
to be endangered one second. Pagans will
pay scant attention to decency in attire on
beaches or the moonlit dance floor. Catholic young women must do so.
They are
looked to for good example. Do you have
to be reminded that frequent Holy Communion annd v igilant prayer will insure your
vacation?

A SOCIAL WORKER
HAT ca r eer sh o uld I choose for m y life
work ? This is th e question that th e
majority of college students ar e asking th em They are seeking some thing th a t
selves.
will reap la r ge m a t e rial return s.

W

Social work not only m ak es possible m aterial ret urns but a lso in su res spir itual returns.
S ocial service is a noble work a nd
presents a continued opportu nity to h elp the
unfortunate.
The social worker must have a good foun dation in a college course of sociology.
In
a well-planned course the student should
major in ~ociology and minor in psy~hology .
Since soc10logy as a college course 1s somewhat new to the average student it
may be well to enumerate the various subjects which constitute the course. Introductory sociology acquaints the student with the
field in general.
She is then ready to pry
more deeply into the various institutions
such as the family , child study, contemporary
social movemen ~s, race relations, immigrations, population and general history of so-
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These nineteen seniors whose I during the past year was presi- Glendale. She is a member of / College. She is the retiring ed- J ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Winpictures appear above, received dent of the lJollege Ulub ana Our Lady of Angels alumnae. itor of The Edgecliff.
gerter, Bellevue, Ky., is a gradutheir diplomas today from Arch- '. head of the Glee Club. She plans She plans to teach biological
Miss Bernice Soete, daughter ate of Nazareth Academy ...In
bishop John T. McNicholas.
to teach music.
science.
I of Mrs. Mary Soete, is a gradu- her junior and senior years Miss
Miss Mary Andris is the
Miss Jane Harig, daughter of
Miss Janet Louis, daughter of 1 ate of Our Lady of Mercy High Wingerter was president of the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Harig, is a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Louis, Lock- 1 School. During her junior and Athletic Club. She plans to
Andris, Cincinnati, and was grad- graduate of the Ursuline Acad- 1land, is a member of the Mt. senior years, Miss Soete was teach.
Miss Lois Ziliox, daughter of
uated from St. Mary High emy,
Notre Dame Academy alumnae, president of the C. S. M. C. unit
School, Hyde Park. During the / Miss Emma Lou Harig, a Reading. Miss Louis was treas- and librarian of the Choral Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Ziliox,
past year she was president of Sacred Heart alumna, is the urer of the senior class. This Group. She plans to teach high Hamilton, is a registered nurse.
the Music Club.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles . spring she was chosen prom school.
Miss Betty Ziesz is also a regMiss Betty Bush, daughter of Harig,
queen.
Miss Mary Lucille Solomon, a istered nurse. She plans to re1
Mrs. Clara Bush, Walnut Hills,
Miss Marie Heinlen daughter 1 Miss Rita Riesenberg, daugh- graduate of Mother of Mercy turn to St. Joseph Mercy Hosis an alumna of Villa Madonna of Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ Heinlen, ter of Mrs. Anne Riesenberg, Academy, Westwood, is
the pital, Detroit, Mich.
Academy.
is a Regina High School alumna. Fort .Thomas, Ky., is an alumna daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MauMiss Mary Angela Creed,
Miss Jane Howard daughter of Villa Madonna Academy and rice Solomon. She was president
PH. D's WON BY
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver of Mr. and Mrs. Lora'n E. How- 1 also attended Villa Madonna of the Dramatic Club.
Creed, Mt. Airy, is a graduate of ar.d, is. a graduate of .Walnut ALUMNAE RECEIVE
Miss Martha Sprinkle is a reg- TWO ON FACULTY
the Summit Country Day School. Hills High School. .. Durmg the
istered nurse and is the daughShe was president of ·the Sodal- past year Miss Howard was GRADUATING CLASS
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
P h. D. deg:ees were won by
ity during her junior and senior president of the senior class and
Sprinkle, Franklin, 0. She in- two faculty members this year.
years.
vice president of the College
Our L ady of Cinci n nati Col- t~nds . to ret~rn to Mercy Hos- Sister Mary P atricia, R. S. llVI.,
Miss Rosemary Ebertz, daugh- Club
She intends to continue
. .
pital m Hamtlton 0.
completed her studies at M ar·
lege Al umnae Assoc1at10 n has
'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph her studies to obtain a Masters I increased to sizeabl e prop ortions
Miss Helen Uchtman. daughter q uette University, Milwa ukee,
Ebertz, Price Hill, is an alumna Degree in English.
with the reception of thi year's of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Uchtman, and received her degree in phiof Mother of Mercy Academy,
Miss Mary Jane Kleve, a graduating class.
s
~orwood, is an alumna of Ursu - loso phy.
Westwood. She was class presi- Mother of Mercy Alumna, is the
hne Academy, Oak St., and repDaniel J . Steible received his
Association members welcomed resented the college at the Ohio degree from the University of
dent in her sophomore and jun- daughter of Mr. Carl Kleve,
ior years. She served as treasur- Westwood.
the new alumnae at a party in Valley Peace Conference last Cincinnati, having specialized in
er of the Collge Club 36-37, ecMiss Betty Kloth, is the daugh- the Alms Hotel garden last year.
English which he has been
retary of the Club, 37 -38 and te r of Mr. and Mrs. James Kloth, Sunday afternoon. Miss RoseMiss Betty Wingerter, daugh- teaching here.
mary Slacke, '38, president, was
at the head of the receiving line
to greet the newcomers.
Only absentees were Dorothy
Dohan, '37, Springfield; Sister
Mary Dolora (Margaret Brinker),
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
i '37, at the Dubuque Novitiate of
HAMILTON, OHIO
the Religious Sisters of Mercy,
and Mrs. Daniel Corbett, (Adele
Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy
Pohl, the first and only graduate
in '35) who lives in Mich.
Stand Nos. 19, 21 , 23
Affiliated with
Other officers of the association are Beatr ce Brink, vice
Sixth Street Market
Cincinnati, Ohio
president, and Jean Wingerter,
s cretary-treasur<'r.
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WISDOM,
KNOWLEDGE
CONTRASTED

Two Journalism
Keys Awarded
Editor and Her
Associate Winners

EDGECLIFF

THEIR FINAL RECITAL

IMary Brink Is
College Club Head

I

Will Direct Unit
During Next Year

Xavier U . Head

Sports lovers have declared
the fi :st annual college play day
a huge success. Betty Muehlenkamp agrees with them heartily.
She was awarded the athletic
The Moth ers' Club at a recent
pin for sportsmanship and skill
meeting in McAuley Hall electin competitive games.
ed these officers for next year :
Mrs. George Overbeck. presi- BREAKFAST FOR SENIORS
.Rain threatened to spoil the
day a second time, but Laura
dent; Mrs. Maurice Solomon ,
A delicious May Day break- Jane Howard, G eneral Chairvice pres ident; Mrs. Lewis R.
Smith, recording secretary; Mrs. fast .was ·g iven f-Or the seniors by man, and her committee put their
Frederick J. Meyer, treasurer ; the Home Economics Depart- wits togethe r and staged indoor
activities. S t uden ts and lay facMrs. Joseph G. Kries, correspon- ment. The menu included:
Sugared strawberries, creamed ulty members gathered in Mcding secretary; Mrs. Helen P .
Schlosser, auditor; Mrs. A1bert mushrooms and eggs on toast, / Auley Hall to vie in entertaining
G. Linnemann, hospitality chair- breakfast links, green p eas, bak- 1games. The students went d own
man ; Mrs. Edward Drucker and ing powder 'biscuits, orange and to defeat bzfore the faculty in
Mrs. Bernard Roettker, member- strawberry maI'malade, butter- the true or false contest which
nut cookies and coffe e.
the instructors won by half a
ship chairmen.
1
point.
Instructors proved quite efficient in such games as "Chef's
Boxing" wherein two contestants
attempted to knock p aper-bag
hats fr.om one another's h eads,
and "Housecleaning," wherein
the p layers were give n rbrooms
Shari ng with twenty-three other Jesuit universities
to "sweep" balloons across th e
and colleges in the United Sta tes the world-wide
finish line.
1
teaching experience of the Society of Jesus, emiThe student-faculty baseball
game had to be postponed once
nent as educators for four hundred years.
mor·e ·because of rain, but instrucON VICTORY PARKWAY
tors have assured students of a
future contest.

MOTHERS' CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

XAVIER

A

Jesuit Un iversity For Men

I

Not to be outdone .by lhe juniors and their prom, freshmen
and their banquet, s~homores
, have adopted an annual Garden
Party as their traditional way of
f eting the graduating class.
This gay and colorful event
took place last Monday evening,
"Pharaoh's Daughter" Is on the campus in the rear of
Commencement Play
'Emery Hall, overlooking the
Ohio River. Tables and chairs
The an nu a 1 commencement were arranged around the broad
play, given by memtbers of the lawn and a trusty repast was preDramatic Club under the direc- pared and served •b y the sophotion of Sister Mary Hildegarde, mores. Students spent the rest
R. S. M., was staged on the of the evening before Candlelight
caimpus, Tuesday evening. This Ceremony in strolling around
year's production, "Pharoah's the campus enjoying the sumDaughter," dealit with the life of mer scenery and recalling happy
Moses betwee n the years of his memories of the college year
adoption by Pharoah's daughter
and the events immediately preCandlelight p e ·r f o r m e r s or
ceding his flight.
" Torch-li·g ht Paraders" as they
The College Trio, under the have 1been du'blbed, adopted as
direction of Miss Helen Gough their theme song, "Put on an
furnishe d music between scenes. Old P air of Shoes."

STUDENTS .
Rent A Typewriter - Any Make
Blank Keyboards if desired
Specia l Rates For Your School
1 Mo. $2.00
3 Mos. $5.00

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER
MAin 5260

402 United Bank Bldg.,
3rd(:, Walnut Sts.

LATE AFTERNOON GRADS
I

Compliments of

A

FRIEND

Among the graduates who at- 1,
tended late afternoon classes are
Mary C. Segmiller, Deaconess
Hospital; and S tella Marie Delaini of Detroit. The other graduates are Sister Mary Leonard,
Mister Mary Regina, Sister Mary
eanne d'Arc, Sister Mary Rooaria and Sister Mary Bernard,
all of the •R eligious Sisters of
Mercy.

co.

Compliments of

A FRIEND

